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ff
TMwell Pleads Guilty to Three 
Charges Brought by Union Head j

Haskell Tidwell, former secretory of the San 'Pcdro Retail

an attack on Union President WaUy Elllott.
Judge Otto B. Wlllett postponed sentence and ordered 

probation report on the ex-labo 
leader., A probation officer wl 
make an Investigation and ten 
der a recommendation to Judg 
Wlllett prior to Oat. 18 whe 
Tfdwell to due to .appear In court 
tor sentencing.

He was charged with simp' 
assault, brandishing . a gun 1 
a threatening manner, and cai 
rylng a concealed weapon with

Weather today 
Like Yesterday

The Weather Bureau Muck 
with the status quo today 
and dealt out   prediction 
stating that It will be foggy

shine In Torrance and vicin 
ity, Just like It WM yester 
day.

out 1 a permit. He had asked fo 
a jury trial when he entcrec 
his first plea of not guilty o 
July B.
Tldwell, ousted by members o 

the union following charge 
brought by EUiott, was accuse 
of visiting Elllott at. his homi 
2811 Olive St., and threatenln 
him with a gun. The ex-unio

when arrested on a complain 
signed by Elllott.

Proeecutor Boris Woolle.

when" he and Tidwell's attorney 
Alexander Schulman, held aeon
feronce after

| switched his I
out" to the thi

.which Tidwe 
and "coppec 

charges.
He faces a maximum of 18C 

days in jail or a ffnf of $600 
according to Judge Willett, wh 
may or may not follow th 
probation report as he deem

'You Do It!'Says 
Council to Board 
And Vice Versa

It appears that if Torrance 
taxpayers and parents wan 
sidewalks around local school 
they'll have to decide out o: 
which pocket they want to pay 
for it.

Tha Board of Education wants 
the city to put them In and 
the City Council 'wants the 
Board of Education to put them In."

The situation developed when 
a group of parents asked the 
city to install sidewalks at th 
Perry Elementary School. Thi 
City Council referred the mat 
ter to the Torrance Board ol 
Education.- The Board In turn 
pointed out that the sidewalk

I 
area, which la a portion of i 
dedicated street, belongs to th 
city and that the Board canno 
legally put sidewalks on any 
property but their own.

Councilman Wllllys O. Blount 
said: "Fine. We'll deed the prop 
erty to the Board."

But the Board is not certain 
they want to accept.' They ' do 
not have to accept ttjc proper 
ty unless they wish. The local 
board maintains that since the 
aahool la an old established 
school acquired when ' the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
w«0 created, the otty should In
 tall the BkJeireUu.

Counefhnan Nick Drale said: 
"»V» the school's responsibility. 
They throw up schools here aqri 
there and expect the city to ' 
akatl the sidewalks,"

Dr. HuB said the -Boaid "threw 
up" aohooto where the city let 
the builders throw up homes.

Be atao aald that the school 
dMrlct pa** the oity to In
 baH etdnmlke wound new

Meawfcila Mr. and Urs. John 
Q. Teapayw wondered whether 
M tetoe-the money out of hit 
H* poabet or out of hie right 
IMehet to pay tor the sidewalk

taCilPoly
the over 1000 freak 

Ptawuifvr  ttidente start- 
loa; latB quarter claasea at Cali 
fornia, State Polytechnic College 
In San Luls OMspo Tuesday 

Ourtla Blden Goodrldge,

Rapist Terrorizes 
Fourth Grade Girl

Police dragnets widened today In search of a plmply-facec 
man in a "single seatcr" coupe who forced a nine-year-old gir 
Into his car early Friday morning, drove her to a lonely spo 
In the oil fields, and raped her.

The kidnap and rape "took place as the entire Torrance Pollc 
force and

City Water Improvement 
Project Nearing End

 ater -poured through Issue for current water district 
sluice gates this-week filling improvements and under the law
the new 10.000,000-gallon rpser- 
voir, thus marking the comple 
tion of the modernization pro
gram bf the city's water sys- loop hole through which t h e
tern, city officials pondered til 
problem of. what to do with 
approximately $260,000 surplu: 
funds. 

Earlier this yeaf Councilman from the sole of service to CUB
Victor E. Benstead recommend
ed'the surplus- iUltds tto be. use* surplus 1280,000 can be used to
to construct a municipal swim-

used for any purpose other than improvements.

.Angus McVicar, superintend 
ent of the water department, 
suggested that the money be 
set aside foe future water de 
partment . improvements. How

on the grounds that the people

the money could not be spent 
for any other project. 

However, there may be a legal

city officials may he   able to 
crawl. The bond issue was to 
have been paid off through re

tomers. It appears now that the

pay back part of the original
ming pool and other civic pro- $2,000,000 loan and that the re
jects. This suggestion hit a le- 
gal snag, however, i When- City 
Attorney James Dr. , Hall ruled debtedness could then be used

hich would have bee;n 
pay off the bond In.

"We are going to need addi 
tional water facilities In the not

continues to grow at its present 
rate," claims McVicar. "It we 
are to be prepared to meet the

ever, this too was challenged demand for the additional ser-

otcd the original $2,000,000 bond for it now."
vice we'would be wise to plan

Herald Scoops 
World on Story

A hot news story broke In 
the Torrance Herald offices 1 
yesterday morning   sometrlng 
caught fire.

Busy workers In the adv

the fluorescent lights above 
them had gone out, but kept 
working until they smelled » 
Strange odor, looked up, and 
SAW the celling smoking'.

While Managing Editor Jack 
Baldwin called the Hire De 
partment . and ran ' Into 
the attic, oher members of 
the editorial department me.- 
ed about Interviewing each 
other and taking pictures.

Firemen Invaded the build- 
Ing amid popping flash bulbs 
and discovered that a short 
In the wiring of one of the 
fluorescent units had caused 
the smoke,

'HLUW UP* ... VVbUa Angus HoVhw, superintendeM at the w»tar department, ami 
Mtvur Mervtn M. Sohwub wmteh   ahilwi gW* b opunwl In Iba.olty'a ,Hfw 10,1100,000 gslloii 
reservoir In fifth* Verde* hills. McVicar eaUiiMtcs It will require two weeks to fill" tlte 
huge concrete tank. Killing of Uw huge oonurata reaeryolr marks Uie uoinplet|pii ol the 
modernUtlon of the olty'e water system which WM financed by   W,W8,000 boml Isaue.

(Herald photo).

volunteers searchet 
8-year-old boy who wi 

believed to have been kidnappe 
after school Thursday. He spen 
the night at the home of 
school friend.

Local police got the alert t 
be on the look-out for 'th 
rape suspect at 9:30 a.m. yes- 
terday short 1 y after they 
abandoned a plan to drai 

pond near Torrance Elemen 
tary School, in search of Ml 
chael Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Crane, 1916 Gramerc 
Ave.

The girl, In near hysteria, sob 
bed out her story to Sgt. 
C. Cook, juvenile officer of th 
Torrance Police Dept.

"I was walking to school i 
Torrance Elementary when th 
man pulled up In front of m 
and asked me to get Into th 
car," she told Sgt. Cook, 
later fixed the location of th 
kidnapping at 230th St. an 
Narbonnc Ave. "I told him 
wouldn't go but he grabbed ir 
and pulled me into the car." 

She told of being driven 1 
lonely spot on Maple Avt 

north of Sepulveda where th 
attack took place. The sex fiend 
described as about 22 
years of age with a pimply com 
plexion then drove her to 261s 

Crenshaw Blvd., where h 
let her out of the car. The glr 
almost incoherent and In sobs 
walked to the home of Mrs 
Joe Stahl and told what hai 
happened. Mrs. Stahl summonei 
police, who took the girl to hei 
mother and then to the Har 
bor General Hospital. Doctors 
there confirmed that she had 
been criminally attacked. 

The fourth grade student de 
xlbcd the man as a white 

maid, American, 22-23 years
n hair and wearing 

jacket- with a lastex waistband 
and zipper. She described th 
car arf being "a little car" with, 

seat, which led police to 
believe the suspect was driving

ut down coupe, possibly 
1936 to 1938 vintage. However 
Sgt. Cook did not discount thi 
possibility that the light green 
:ar, a hard top, might havi 
been a foreign-made sports «ar 

The youthful victim was pick 
ed up at approximately 9:00 
a.m. and walked up to the homr 
of Mrs. Stahl 20 minutes la 
;er.

Community Chest 
Drive Goal Set 
At 515,496 Here

Tommy Thompson, city phalr- 
man for the 1953 Community 
Chest campaign, announced this 
week that Torrance's goal for 
the coming campaign will be 
115,496.

At the same time, William C. 
Bullock, Harbor Area chairman, 
announced that the Harbor has 
set Its qupta for the forth 
coming campaign at $82,664.

"We must show the people of 
Torrance that this goal must 
»! met," Thompson said. "Com 
nuiiity Chest services will be 
oiced to cut Its services if we 
'all short of our quota. We 
nust go to the people of Tor- 
ance with the proper convic- 
Ion that more money Is needed 
md we must show them wh y 
more money Is needed. With 
hild population jump oi 110): 

cent since 1040, we now have 
i 'City of Children' within a 
Hy. That Is the reason Tor- 
mice must nwpond to this up- 
wal," Thompson went on to say. 

Both the Toi-rance and Har 
a 1 area goal are part of tin 

8,764,000 set for Ihii Ked 
"Wither appeal In th« Ixts 

(Gontlltiud an P«o« 3)

BACK WITH PARENTS . . . Five-year-old Michael got a lecture Friday moating, not, not 
In a school classroom.' Little Mike stayed with a pal all night without tefllna; his patent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crane. A night-long search by police ended ..Jffcen he wafted! Joto' 
his first grinU class at Torrance Elementary School next rooming, ( Herald photo).

Missing Boy Spent 
Night With Neighbor

An all-night search Thursday for a S-gear-old boy believed 
o have been kidnapped ended suddenly Friday morning when a 

neighbor- reported the youth had spent tlte night at her home.
The missing youth, Michael Crane, a first-grader at Tor- 

 ance Elementary School, did not return home after school of the wave?*

Torrance Third 
In SIM Million 
County Building

When w*H we reaoh the crest

Thursday. Two of his classmati 
told police they saw Michael, thi 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Crane, 1918 Qramercy Ave., gc 
nto an   "old car" with an "oli 
nan" who had offered Michae 
a piece of gum. 

While scores of police conduct 
d an all-night search of alley: 

and possible hiding places, am 
iroadcast an all-points bulletin 
he small boy slept peacefully al 
he home of Mrs. Adell Gilstrap 
728 Abalone Ave. Mrs. Gilstrap 
old police that Michael h 
ome home with her son Lloyd 
nd told her It wass all right 
o stay all night. She fed him 
edded him down, and the nexl 
orning walked Michael and hei 

son to school.
Enroute, Mlcliael passed e 

hort distance from his home 
nd pointed out to. lira. Gllstrar 
is house.

guess daddyej la home 
'here's his car," she reportec 
Ilchael as saying.

Returning from school Mrs 
Gilstrap saw a police car In 
ront of Michael's home and 
linking something might be 
rong, went to Investigate. There 
he was met by a woman re- 
wrter.

this Michael Crane's 
ome?" Mrs. Qtlstrap asked. 
You aren't looking for him, 
re you? He spent the night
rtth me. 
ehool."

I just took him to

A few m'inutos later the ex- 
naive" search ended quietly as 

gt. Ted Morris Issued a radio 
roadcast: "All Torrance police 
nd fire units. Secure search 
or missing boy, He has return- 
d to school."
At the time of the boy's re 

urn Police and Fire Depart

o dralft "Pea Creek," a muddy 
amp-like pond west of Plaza 

el Amo, a short distance from 
here the boy was last seen. 
The search through fog-shroud- 
d alleys and streets began at 
10 Thursday night when the 
ilsslng boy's father, a long 
loreman, reported he was un 
ble to locatu the boy after 

chlng the neighborhood for

an to suspect the boy had bevn 
dnapped when tlitt stories ol 
ii fii-itt-|jnide [ onipaiilons In 
atwl MirhaH had been pick 

I up by a man In a car. The

what actually happened were 
chalked up to the fact that the 
two young "witnesses" were, af? 
ter all, just first graders.

During the nlght'a search po- he 
lice obtained a complete list 
names of other students in Mi 
chael's claaa and questioned 
them in an. effort to get a 
clue to the boy's disappearance. 
Meanwhile, while the distraught 

parents waited out the long 
night, their two other children, 
Steven-2, and Teresa SU, slept 
peacefullyvunaware of the ex 
tensive effbrt being made to 
find Uielr missing' brother.

ill-nijght search waa di 
rectcd by 9gts. 'D. O. Cook and 
Mervyn PorteV who ordered a 
foot by foot search of the area 

icoiitimwi/on PIUI '

Youth

Scout Gets Real 
Life Saving Test 
InHermosaPool
A 14-year-old Boy Scout at- 

:emptlng to qualify for hi* LUe

life of a le^year-old youth.
Don Kelly, a Life Scout, waa 

practicing life saving in the
xml of the Hemiosa B e a o h eat jreacv by more than $166,000,
Jlltmoro Hotel when he noticed 
another youth turn panicky and

icjit  officials were preparing Scout surface-dived, spun tho Brock aaM, m>M Will b» th« 
- - -  - itruKgling youth by grabbing greateat year In Southland his-

of the pool.
A life guard and merit badge 

examiner, Theodore Eddy, saw 
he episode but believed Kelly 
o be practicing and was not 

aware of the incident until the- 
exhausted youth was brought to 
he pool's t'dge. The victim.

ore than an hour. Police be- Charles Walker, waa pulled froitf 
he water and given artificial

crepancles In their stories and Knolls.

aplratlon. 
Young Kelly, gpn of Don Ki-lly, 
:ical real estate broker, llv<>» 
t 221)44 Walnut 'Ave. 1 In Kettle

That la Uw question being 
asked by Milton J. Brock, chair 
man of the Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce construction 
Industries committee, today as 

ponders the fact that nearly 
of $100,000,000 went Into residen 

tial, commercial, and industrial 
construction In the county last' 
month.

Torranoe rank* third In dol 
lar value of the building boom, 
excluding the City of Log An- 
gelea and unincorporated coun 
ty territory.

Total valuation of the new 
construction here waa $3,167,082, 
more than one third of first- 
ranking Beverly Hills1 $7,788,'- 
123, and nearly equal to aeo- 
ond ranking Long Beach1* faV 
338,865,

City of Loa Angeles building 
activity valued $85,801,497, white 
unincorporated county territory 
reported' a valuation of $M,- 
439,818.

These figures are part of the 
$07,666,274 which went Into con 
struction In the county's unin 
corporated areas and 48 cities 
last month according to a atu- 
dy conducted by the Chamber's 
research department. Only eight 
tunea, Including twice thlayear, 
las that total, been surpassed, 
Brock said.

In the tint eight months of 
the year, Brock reported,

Saving Merit badge Thursday fT,7TO,604,744 went into new 
night passed his test with hon- nouaee, offices, and factories, a 
ors when he actually saved tha flgur* $86,646,678 ahead of th

amme period In 1960, all-time 
reoonl construction year, and ex- 
Deeding 198J, tha second great-

000. 
"8*10*1 eonatruction be main-

t niggle to get air. The young talned a* Ma present brisk pace,

<is knees, and then used a hair lory, eclipsing 1900 by about 
pull to tow the boy to (he edge $100,000,000.''

More than half the building 
activity--$488,861,289 pf It -w»s 
'.or residential const ruction dur 
ing the first eight months of 
the year. Them dollars are pro 
viding 62,967 dwelling units, 
enough to shelter all the veil- 
dents ot both Rasadcna and. San-.

During the IttA month period, rf 
eniilts were -ftu\ii-d to uravlde J\ 
386 dwelling mitts, Ir/ludlng ZJ, ^/ 
0 In TOITHIIIV. OrWd./otal of v^£, 
uilding permits Isaiiyd wan ft, A 'lilding permits isg 

Brock aald.


